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THURSDAY MAY 11

Complete Moving Pictures of

Prince Kuhio Kalanianaole's Funeral
Showing Ancient Rites and Customs

GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY,

Also Scenes

The only chance you will have see this wonderful pageant

Wednesday
It is coming--- -
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& Thursday, May 17 18
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i4 photoplay of tempestuous love between a madcap

English Beauty and a bronzed Arab chief

When an Arab sees a woman
he wants he takes her.

That was llie meaning of love
in the desert until The Sheik met
the Knglish girl.

That is the heart of the plot
of "The Kheik" whieh in hook
form is the year's sensation on
Loth sides of the Atlantic and
whirh us a Paramount Picture
finds and thrills a mulli million-
aire audience.

Don't miss t lie thrill of seeing
the proud mad-cap- . English girl
snatched from the sands hy the
hard riding Hheik of a hundred
tribes.
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Yon will be amazed at her life
within the tented luxury of the
Sahara.

You will see love making by
the handsome Kndolph Valentino
as The Sheik which is in the full
torrent of oriental tradition.

How shall the lovely and aris-
tocratic Agnes Ayres, as the
English girl, escape with life
and honor?

That is the plot of it, the
shiver of it the odds are so
great that is the drama yon
see against a buck ground of in-

finite desert.
of a thousand wild I'edouin
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horsemen with long rifles and
flowing robes,

of the bride market at I'iskra
where the slave brides are sold.

and of desert fighting between
sheik and bandit, ami between
their troops, of a ferority only
equalled by tigers.

Does love emerge supreme and
glorious at the climax? Is a pure
spot found in the heart of the
bronzed Sheik?

The answer to that will make
von w the deeoesl breath of
all.
--a- nd u"ogni.e I liar oi.ee more
I'arani.'Miit has given you the
best sli . in (own or stale.

Tip Top Theatre

SATURDAY

9 I

Sam Hardy and Doris &nyon
'in a sane ficm iAc Taramount Picture)

k. Wallinsford'
'A CosmopohLui Productioa

SUNDAY

"Valley of Doubt"

Wed. & Thurs., .May 17 & 18

"The Sheik"

SATURDAY, MAY 20

"Little Minister"

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24

Wallace Reid and
Elliott Dexter

in
"Don't Tell

Everything"
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PRODUCTION

Reserve your seat for these two feature pictures NOW at the Lihue Store

Reserved Seats 40c - - General Admission 30c - - Children 15c
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